**Red River Technology Center**

**Superintendent**

_Responsible to:_ The Board of Education.

**Primary Function:** Chief Executive Officer of the School District. Provide leadership and direction in developing, achieving and maintaining the best possible vocational and technical education programs and services for students and the community.

**Qualifications:** Master’s Degree required. Must have Oklahoma Department of Education Superintendent Certificate and meet the requirements for the Technology Center Administrator Credential.

**Experience:** Minimum of five years successful experience as an Administrator. Experience at the Superintendent, Deputy Superintendent, or Assistant Superintendent level in an area CareerTech school preferred. Must have administrative and organizational skills; excellent interpersonal skills; the ability to interpret and implement laws and regulations as they pertain to personnel; and good judgement.

**Application Information:** Applications will be accepted until a suitable applicant is found. Applications may be picked up at 3300 West Bois D’Arc, Duncan, Okla. Please return _application with resume_ to:

_Rodney Love_

_Board President_

_Red River Technology Center_

_3300 W. Bois D’Arc • PO Box 1807_

_Duncan, OK 73534_

*Equal Opportunity Employer/Drugfree Workplace*